
RAIN COULD NOT DAMPEN PATRIOTISM ALONG CANAL

COL PEAKtNO
PHOTOGRAPHS Just received from tho canal zone show that the Fourth of July there, though decidedly wot,

obBorved. Whon tho tlmo came for tho beginning of tho patriotic oxorclBca at Cristobal, tho
lieavons opened and the rain descended, But this had little or no effect on tho crowd of loyal Americana who
had gathered to hear Col. Gcorgo W. Gootbnls dcltvor tho oration of tho day. As for the colonel, ho refused tho
protection of an umbrella or rain coat whllo making his speech, as tho plcturo shown. Colonel Goothala, who,
perhaps, moro than nny other man, has mado posBlblo tho Panama canal, during his oration spoko of tho tremon-dou- s

tnflucnco for pcaco and prosperity that the canal would exercise on tho world at largo: touched on tho
difficulties that attended the work and alluded to the gratification that must bo felt by ovory citizen of the
United Stntos when reflecting that tho undertaking had beon brought to a successful stage by Amortcans.

ENGLISH GIRL IS HELD
Miss Maleoka in Polish Prison

Without Formal Charge.

Young Woman Said to Have Been
Anonymously Denounced to Rus-

sian Authorities as Being
Active Worker.

Warsaw. Although Oreit Dritain
Is said to guard Joalously the welfaro
of hor subjects abroad, this can hard-
ly bo tho case whero the subjects are
naturalized, as Miss Malccka, who was
arrested in Warsaw last March, la

'still In prison, although no formal
charges have yot been mado against
her.

Tho difficulty in her caso apparently
nrlso from tho fact that Russia rec-
ognizes the foreign naturalization of
none of its cltlzons. So far as can be
ascertained by tho very scant infor-
mation given by tho authorities Miss
Malecka Is charged with having beon
an actlvo membor of an illegal society.
An illegal society Is an nssoclatldn
which has not obtained the sanction-o- f

tho authorities and may do nothing
moro revolutionary than teach people
to read or writo Polish or to lecture
on Polish llteraturo or history.

During tho first three months' of tho
presont, year no fewer than 7G mutual
improvomont societies, Russian and
Polish, wcro doclarod Illegal. Tho
punishment for persons found guilty
of aiding or bolonglng to Illegal so-

cieties of this kind varies, but general-
ly consists of a fine of 100 to 300
rubles and a few days' to a month's
imprisonment

From an Interview with ono of tho
lady'B many Polish friends who, need-
less to say, belongs to a d "Il-

legal" aocloty and does not wish hor
name to bo disclosed, it wua learned
that Miss Malocka Is supposed to hnvo
been denounced to tho pollco by somo
porson or persons unknown (o hor
possibly an agent provocatur as be-
ing nn actlvo membbr of tho Polska
Partya Soclallstyczna (Polish Socialis-
tic society).

This socloty goes a good deal fur-
ther than tho "Illegal" associations
goncrally, as It advocates and evon
practices tororlsm and is always at
war with tho authorities. Whothdr
the pollco really charge Miss Malocka
with this or only arrested hor on sus-
picion and nro looking through tier
papors In tholr usual dilatory fashion
remains to be seen. Although thoy

.said a few wcoks ngo that tho pris-
oner confessed to being a member of
the society In question and was
"proud of It," thoy now neithor con-

firm nor deny this statement
Of course, Russian subjocta nro oft-

en kept for months In prison on Just
such vaguo chargos. Expedition, as
it Is understood olsewbere, does not
exist A certain gontleman was ar-

rested and kept for two months in a
crowded coll Just becauso a revolu-
tionary's visiting card was found In
his rooms. Ho was finally discharged
for lack of evidence ns, indeed, thore
was none but thoro could bo no ques-
tion of damages for falsa Imprison-
ment

If Miss Malocka's papers contain no
evidence of her having belonged to

society, nnd it sho can satisfy
tho Russian government that sho is n
British subject alio may bo ablo to
get some compensation.

Dut horo ngaln another difficulty
arises: Tho Russian government docs
not bind Itsolf to recognlzo tho chil-
dren of a Russian subjoct who has
beon naturalized in England as British
nubjocts. Miss Malcolm's fnthor was
born a Russian subjoct, emigrated to
England, and bocama naturalized, in
other words, MIbb Malacka Is n Dritlah
subject nnywhoro in tho world but in
tho Russian empire. This is tho ver-

dict of an eminent loenl authority In

Warsaw, but It would bo interesting to
henr tho verdict of an English au-

thority.
Though the Warsaw citadel doos

not give anything llko adequato ac-

comodation to its prisoners, Miss Ma-

locka's friends need not fear that sho
is being ill treated, as her British
passport, nt this stago of affairs,
would, in nny case, protect her in that'way,

At tho snmo tlmo her qqartors aro
nono too comfortable. Tho food,
though fairly good, Is very scanty, and
tho colls uro exceedingly dirty. Hor
trlondB have beon Bonding hor addi-
tional1 food and also some books. Sho
will not bo allowed to seo visitors or
to wrlto or recolvo letters until her
preliminary examination has been
complotod.

RISKS HER LIFE FOR OTHERS

Nev Jersey Woman Seizes targe
Shepherd Dog, Afflicted With Ra-

bies, and Forces It Into Shed.

Flemlngton, N. J. Thnt tho lives of
othors might not bo Imperiled, Mrs.
Jacob Leon grappled with hor large
shephord dog when it was suddenly
stricken with hydrophobia. Tho dog
was tied to Its kcnnol with a rope
when Mrs. Loon discovered its condi-
tion. An instant lator It had bitten
tho ropo in two and, snapping, snarl-
ing and frothing at tho mouth, It start-
ed to Icavo tho promisee.

Realizing tho danger to others, Mrs.
Leon called sharply to tho animal and,
batching it by tho sides of tho head,
forced it into a woodhouso.

William E. Qrccn, a neighbor, was
summoned to dispatch the dog with a
shotgun, and when he arrived the dog
was dashing madly about tho wood-
houso, biting everything within its
reach. Mrs. Loon's 'arms woro
scratched by the teeth of tho dog as
sho held it, but tho skin wna not
broken.

No "Future"
Sad-Eye- d Blond Stenographer, Who

Wedded Curly-Haire- d Clerk, Given
Gypsy Seeress a "Tip."

t
Kansas city, Mo. Three gypsy

women, ono quite young, were, in an
East sido grocery store whon two
young American women entered. Ono
of tho older gypsies mndo a "gurg-
ling" noise to tho young ono soon
after tho Americans were Inside.

"Don't you girls want your fbrtuno
told?" asked tho little gypsy miss as
sho walked toward tho young womon
with her hand outstretched.

"1 can tell your past, present nnd I

future," wont on tho gypsy girl. "All 7
about your lovo affairs. I can tell
you when you are going to got mar-rled- ."

This appoarcd to be too much for
ono of the young women, a sod oyod
blond, tired-lookin- crenturo.

"Say, you," sho oxclalmed, "I'm al-

ready ranrrled, nnd I'd rnthor give you
$50 to tell mo how to lose what I've
got than 10 cents to know thnt thcro
is another lazy loafer waiting down
the lino somewhere for mo to sup-

port!"
"Whero do you llvo?" sho naked

thon. "I will come to your homo and
toll you all."

"Boat It, llttlo one, bent It," ordorod
tho tlrod-lookln- g blond. "I don't llvo;
I exist. And ns tor you telling mo all,
why I can toll you moro about this
gnmo and hand out moro real, gonulno
hot tips on thts matrimonial business
than you ovor drenmod of. If you
ovor run ncrosB n stenographer earn-
ing hor llttlo $S5 per, and enjoying
slnglo blessedness, don't wait to road
hor palm. Look hor straight in tho

JEANNE D'ARC'S OLD SWORD

MUseum at DIJon Said to Posted
Dlade Given to Maid of Orleans

by King Charles VII.

Pnrls. niogrnphors of Joannt
d'Arc, Including Anatolo Franco and
Andrew Lang, have novor been abl
to discover nny authentic relics of th
Maid of Orleans. Thu oxecutlonei
threw her ushes into tho Sclno, and
tho cottago at Domromy has not s
much as a wooden shoo which can b
proved to have belonged to the Lib
orator of Franco. Thcro is, howovor
In tho museum at Dijon a sword Itopl
In tho hall with the tombs of Philip
tho Bold and Jcan-snns-Pou- for which
the custodian, M. E. Metman, has doo
umonto proving that it onco betonged
to .loanno d'Arc,

On ono faco of tho hilt Is engraved
a figure of tho Mnld in peasant cos
tumo kneeling befpro a cross, with the
nnmo Charlos VII, On tho othor Is the.
word "Vaucoulours." On both the
arms of Frnnco and those of tho City,
of Orleans. The date, 1410, is found
In flvo places on hilt and blado. This
dato may Indicate when tho sword
was mado, or It may bo in commem-
oration of tho assassination of tho. Due
do Bourgogne in tho presenco of the
Dauphin, tho futuro Charloa VII.. on
tho bridge of Montercau.

M. Motman'B manuscripts show thai
tho sword was manufactured at To-

ledo and wns autographed by the
sword-make- r, Lupus Aguado, and thai
it was spoclally mado an a present to
tho Mnld from tho Jtlng of France.

Chinese Empress' Wealth.
Scattlo, Wash. According to Chin-

ese papors received hero It is credit-
ably reported In Pokln that tho for-tun- o

accumulated by tho late Emprosa
Dowager Tzo Hoi, which amounts to
botwoon $25,000,000 and $30,000,000
chloily In gold bars, has beep shipped
to England, whonco it will be trans-
ferred to a bank in Brussels for In
vestment Slnco the death of the
empress downgor tho treasure has
been stored In tho palaco under mili-
tary guard.

for this Girl
eyo nnd toll her not to let nny curly
haired, gazolle-eye- d $15 a weok clerlt
with pink ears and perfectly mani-
cured nails get her out of her bead
enough to stand for that marriage
business. When he loses his Job he
never gota another, and tho aforosald
stenographer has to hike out nnd got
ono of her own. And tho chances are
It will bo about $10 per writing five
letters a week, watching tho telephone
nnd steering creditors off some cheap
screw of a lawyer with fringe around
tho bottoms of his trousers. You take
chances, too, on getting oven that $10
on which two muBt live choapor than
nnn Tnll hn. tr.nl nn f

Then sho said to the grocer: "Glvft
mo a dime's worth of brick cheese
and n nickel's worth of lettuce. Wt
are going to have sandwlchoB fat
luncheon. I like that word 'luncheon.
No; I havo a half loaf of ryo bread
loft from yesterday."

Gets $45 for Nickel.
Dovor, Del. Walter McGlnnos, n

day laborer, in purchasing a basket
nnd contents at a public salo of th
goods of Mrs. Thompson, who recent-
ly died, began to look through bit
purchaso aud found $15 bctwoen the
leaves of a memorandum book thai
had been in tho basket two $20 bl 11a

nnd one $5. McGlnnes paid but llvi
cents for tho bnskot

"Grizzly Bear" fS Costly.
Chicago. Dancing tho "Grizzly

Doar" costs $25 if done in public, ac-
cording to tho standard of pollco court
Ones,

t

Dies While Posing
(Wvrcsr
THRILLER
on tAHrn
DrPiCttriG

AN ACTUAL

TRAGEDY'

YORK. A moving pictureNEW set up to mnko a dim of
tho rescue of a young woman from
tho waters of a lake In Stnion Island
tho other day rccorde1 Inotcad tho
drowning of the actor-rescu- and tho
Having of tha actress by herself. Tho
actor drowned wan Albert Drlghton.

Tho play which ended In tho trag-
edy took plate nt Drady'o pond, Grass-mor-

Tho pond has an area of about
six acres. Mnry Murray, an actress,
rowed out twenty-flv- o fcot or bo from
tho shore. Tho young womnn, In a
fluffy whllo dress and alone In the
boat, was to pick water lilies, and,
in reaching too far for ono of tho
flowers, waa to upset tho boat and be
rescued.

Tho plcturo machtno was started,
aud Mlsa Murray picked aevoral of the
flower. Then, at a signal from tile
oporator, Bho leaned far ovor tho

Army Convicts Building Model Prison
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KAN

on what Is Intended to bo
tho largest and finest military prison
In the world an Institution which the
war department plana to make n
model for all futuro penal establish-
ments has been begun hero, to re-

place the prison built in 1877. Tho
cost of tho now prison Ib estlmnted at
only $043,000, but tho completed
structure will bo tho equal of $3,000,-00- 0

buildings erected by contract
This saving of moro than $2,000,000
will bo represented by tho work dono
by convicts, tho material manufac-
tured In tho prison, and tho parts of
tho did prison utilized in tho now.
Tho entlro workj it is oxpected, will
bo completed by January 1, 1014, By
the end ot next year, howovor, n largo
part of tho now prison will bo occu-
pied.

Whon tho noW prison Ib completed
It will havo accommodations for 2,182
convicts, nnd each will havo n largo
cell to himself, fitted with every mod-
ern convenience. The cell houses are
to bo built on tho radial plan, each
tier of cells radiating from a central
rotunda, from which tho watch off-
icer can, by morely turning his head,
seo tho entlro frontnge,

Military prisoners differ greatly
from convicts In civil pcnltontinrles In
that moot of thorn are under scntenco

Sun Victim Spends

KANSAS CITY, Kan. Alono in an
cave, studying tho

Dlblo and occasionally painting a
llttlo In oil, H. II. James of this city,
aixty-flv- o years old, passes tho hot
Bummer mouths, afraid to como out
Into tho sunlight. Ho knows that tho
blistering rays of tho sun will causo
his denth If ho Is exposod to them.

James suffored a sunstroko whllo
at work in n wheat field near Otta-
wa, Kan., 27 years ago. Tho prostra-
tion was bo sovoro that for weoks
It was thought ho could not recover.
Ho Anally rocovorod, but doctors told
him that exposure to tho hot sun
would nggravnto his caso and prob-
ably kill him. James resolved to keep
out ot tho sun, nnd for 20 summers ho
has escaped tho sweltering heat that
other persona In KnnsaB Tuve under-
gone.

James had saved a llttlo monoy. He

years In theCHIOAGO.-rFif-
ty

one woman, whom sho has
soryed with rare Intelligence, eager-
ness and devote'd loyalty, Is tho won-
derful record established by Miss
Darbara Rltter, who has worked tho
half century for Mrs. Samuel Faulk-no- r,

4746 Madison avenue.
Whllo thousands of women In Chi-

cago havo changed servants nt tho
rate of len a year, ftfrs. Faulkner not
only has retained the invaluable as-

sistance of her helper, but has won
hor stanch fealty for horself nnd her
family. MIeb Rltter, known as "Bar-bio- "

to tho hundreds of friends of
tho Faulkner family and ns famous
among them for her personality us
for hor ginger cookies, has been Mrs.
Faulkner's first lieutenant in tho rais-
ing of tho Faulkner family of eight
children.

Miss Rltter entered Mrs. Faulkner's
scrvlco fifty years ago aB a nurso-mai- d

for tho ono llttlo Fnulknor of
thnt time. Sho wna tireless, sho
liked work, she looked for work and
Bho accomplished work faBter than
two other ordinary maids could V.ove
dono U fcvd all tha time h van

for Picture Films
gunwalo and stretched hor hand toy

ward another of tho lilies. Aa Bho
put her weight on tho side of tho
boat It tipped and went over, throw-
ing hor into tho water.

It was part of tho play that tho girl
should scream for help and throw up
her hands to attract tho attention of
Drlghton, who was strolling along tho
shoro of tho pond In Immaculate sum-
mer flannel. When tho girl screamed
Drlghton throw off his straw hat and
his coat nnd dived Into tho water.

Tho young womnn in tho water con-

tinued nor noting of tho helpless
drowning girl. Tho actor splashed
toward her, apparently half swimming
nnd half wading. Then ho began to
ohout for help as It appealing to
thono on shore to come to his assist-
ance In rescuing tho girl.

As ho shouted ho disappeared and
then reappeared and shouted again.'
Tho others of tho company mado no
move, thinking thnt ho had taken a
notion to Impart an additional nppoar-anc- o

of reality to tho act Bo for
a few seconds tho film rati on, but
tho rescuer sank and did not reap-pea- r.

Then MJas Murray swam ashore
horself and Brighton's body waB after-war-ds

found.

for what in civil life would merit
merely dlschargo from their employ-
ment Most ot tho prisoners are Un-

der sontonco for desertion or disobedi-
ence of ordcra, and many of them vol-

untarily surrender for punlshmont As
a rulo thoy avoraga higher in tho scalo
of manhood and Intelligence than civil
convicts and, accordingly, will re-

colvo hotter treatment
In tho old prison thoro are now

nearly SpO men, and many of thorn
llvo two in a cell.' In tho now prison
It Is doubtful whothor all'ot the cells
ever will bo occupied unless tho army
should bo increased greatly.

Tho men now convicts aro erecting
tho new buildings, burning tho lime,
making cemont blocks, cutting and
sawing tlmbor, fitting tho plumbing,
erecting tho stool, tff fact, doing prac-
tically every part of tho work under
civilian foremen. Practically all mate-
rial entering into tho construction ot
tho now prison buildings Is being
mado by convicts,

Summers in Cave
came to Kansas City, Kan., about
flftoon years ago and ono ot tho first
improvements ho mado at Ills home,
placo was a summer cavo. Tho cavo
resembles a cyclono cellar, It la a
largo oxcavntlon in tho yard at tho
rear of his home. Grass has grown
over tho cavo for many years and
ono muBt look closely to discover it
Tho entranco to tho cavo la a door
llko that on an outsldo cellar and
stops lend to tho Interior ot tho cava
at one end. Tho temperaturo In tho
cavo never gets abovo 00 or 05 and
day after day, whon overyono around
him Is suffering with tho heat, James
reposes on a cot, roads his Dlblo, to
which ho dovotca most of tho time, ot
palutn pictures,

Mrs. James and children live. Id

the house. Mrs. James prepares th?
moals and tho children carry them to
tholr father, and on hot attornoons tin
entlro family gathers in tho cavo to
CBcapo tho boat, and neighbors also
drop In ofton.

On cool nights James leaves the
cavo and walks about tho neighbor
hood or visits his own homo, but tho
approach of sunrise Is tho signal for
him to hasten to tho retreat, During
the winter James works as a laborer,
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happy in its accomplishment
For several years tho Faulknora

havo boon trying to retiro "Bnrblo"
from actlvo work. But Bho rotalns
tho samo energy thnt has always doml
nntcd her work and sho refuses to bo
retired. Tho Faulknora aro going to
cplebrato "Barblo's" fiftieth annlvor- -

oary of her coming to them, although
sho herself declares sho cannot seo
why tho event should bo celebrated,
slnco It was bo natural that sho
should stay.

But eomo hundreds of society worn
en nnd prominent professional and
business men In Chicago, whoso child
hood recollections nro lndlsBolubly
connected with memories of tho Faulk
ners' "Barbie," will aid the family in
giving tribute to Miss Rlttor'B affec- -

Servant in One Family for Fifty Years

tlou and loyalty.

PREROGATIVE OF HER SEX

Bride Had But Exercised Recognized
Privilege That It Universally

Granted.

A young couplo had boon courting
for several years nnd the young man
Boomed to bo In no hurry to marry.
Finally, ono day, ho Bald:

"Sal, I cannn marry thco."
"HoW's that!" aBkod sho.
"l'vo changed rriy mind," said ho.
"Well, I'll toll thco what wo'll do,"

said Bho. "It folks know that It's
thco nn has' given mo up I Blmnna
bo able to got another chap; but it
thoy think l'vo given theo up I can
get nil I want So wo'll havo banns
published and when tho wedding day
cornea tho parson wilt oay to thco:
Wilt thou havo this woman to bo thy
wedded wlfot' and thou must say: 'I
will.' And when ho says to met
Wilt thou havo this man to bo thy
wedded husband!" I shall Bay: 'I
wlnna.' "

Tho day como, and when tho minis
ter asked tho Important quostton tha
man nnBwored: "I will."

Thon tha parson fluid to the wom
an: "Wilt thou havo thts man to ba
thy wedded husband!" aud sho said:

"I will."
"Why," snld tho young man furious

ly, "you said you would say 'I wla- -

na.' "
"I know that," said the young wom

an, "but I've changed my mind since."
Mack's National Monthly.

PIMPLES COVERED HIS BACK

"My troubles began along In tha
summer Ib the hottest weather and
took the form ot small oruptloas and
itching and a kind ot smarting pala
It took me mostly all over my back
and kept getting worse until finally
my back was covered with a mass ot
pimples which would burn aad itch at
night so that I could hardly stand It
This condition kept getting worse and
worse until my back was a solid mau
ot big sorea which would break opes
and run. My underclothing would ba
a clot ot blood,

"I tried various remedies and Mlvei
for nearly three years and I was not
getting any benefit It seemed I wai
In eternal misery and could sot sleep
on my back or lean on a chair. I was
Anally given a set of the Cutlcura
Remedies and insldo of two weeks I
could boo and feel a great relief. 1

kept on using Cutlcura Soap, Ointment
and also tho Resolvont, and in about
three or four months' time my back
was nearly cured and I felt like a new
being. Now I am In good health and
no sign of any skin diseases and I
am fully satisfied that Cutlcura Reme-
dies are the best ever made for skin
dlBeabcs. I would not be without
them." (Signed) W, A. Armstrong,
Corbln, Kan., May 26, 1011. Although
Cuttcura Soap and Ointment are sold
by druggists and dealers everywhere,
a samplo ot each, with o book,
wll) bo mailed froo on application to
"Cutlcura," Dopt 27 IC, Boston.

Went Up Twenty Points.
During tho recont hot spoil a broket

was complaining to a friend ot tha
dull trading. "Business," ho said
"What can ono do in the way ot bust
nosB with tho mercury standing at
100 V

"Dot" ropllod hla frlond. "Great
Scott, man; It's tho chanco ot a life-

time to soil mercury," Boston Evo
Vlng Transcript

Father Time. '

"Tlmo flloB."
"Got the old man in an airship,

havo thoyT"

LowU Single Binder cigar. Original Tin
Foil Smoker Package, Co straight.

Nearly all beautiful things are ox
pensive Including women.

ASSIST
YOUR

STOMACH

In its work of digestion
and assimilation by be-

ginning your meals with
a dose of

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

It will prevent
SOUR STOMACH

INDIfiESTION DYSPEPSIA
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HEARTBURN MALARIA

Try a bottle today.
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